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Decision No. 79658 ------------------
BEFORE !BE PtmI.IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAn: OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the ownershi~, ) 
rates, operations, service, main- ) 
tenance, facilities, equipQe~t, ) 
water supply, billing practices, ) 
and records of GREAT WESTERN WAIER ) 
SERVICE, a co:t1:'oration, and JERRY ) 
L. COLE and WARREN o. WAGNER., ) 
ind 1 v1duals, and MICHE'LLE ) 
ENTERPRISES, LTD., a corporation. ) 

Ca.se No. 9242 
(Filed Juue 29, 197k) 

Jerry J. Cole, for Great Western Wacer Service 
and for himself, respondents. 

Warren w~ Win~ad, for Miehelle En~crprises, Ltd., 
responden-:. 

Ch3rles w. B~rtlett, Warren Maiden, Lorctt~ c. 
Me Caiman and c. p~ ~einKey, tor themselves, 
1rJ.terested parties. 

Cvril M. S3roy~n, Attorney ~t law, for the 
commission staff. 

INTERIM OPINION 

The Comoission instituted this investigation of respo~de~~s 
Grcat 'Western ~vate= Service2/ (Great Western}, Jerry L. Cole, War=cn 
O. Wagner and ~1ichellc Enterprises, ttd .. (Michelle) 8.S 8. :-esult of 
customer compl&ints and a preliminary investigation of those 
complaints by the Commission's staff. 

Public hearing was held before Exa~ner Catey in r3lmdale 
on October 13 and 14, 1971. !estimony w~s presented by an e~ginee: 
of the Commission staff, by a sani:aria~ from :he Los Angeles Count) 
Health Departcent, by ten customers of Great Western, by respondent 
Cole And by a representative of reGpondent Michelle. 

1/ Changec to 1"Gre3t Western Envi:-onmen:, 'Znc. ft on Mo.rch 20, 1970 .. 
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After all parties had been given an opportunity to present 
evidence in this proceeding, counsel for tbe Commission staff 
suggested that the investigation be held open for a period of time 
and that any decision rendered upon the present record be interim in 
nature. The examiner concurred and stAted that if sud when it 
appc4rs a~propriate to bring the record up to date with further 
hearings, the parties will be so notified. 
Service Area 

Grest Western serves water to three sep~rate districts in 
the Antelope Valley near Palmdale, Los Angeles Co~nty. Westmont, the 
largest of those districts, serves 91 customers out of a potentiAl of 
about 314 upon full development, in the vicin1cy of 40th Street East . 
and Avenue!. Littlerock Farms serves 12 customers out of ~ potential 
of 56, in the vicinity of 117th Street East and Avenue S-lO. Palmdale 
Acres serves 12 customers out of a potential of ~bout 52, in the 
vicinity of 97th Street East and Avenue N-S. 

WestQo~t District resulted from the consolidation of the 
operations of two predecessor utilities: Chester C. Bagstad (Circle-
C·Ranchos) and Desacres Water Comp~ny, together with 3U extension 
into contiguous Tract No. 23445. The ccnsolica:ion ~nd extension 
were effected pursua~t to Comcissio~ authorizations. 

Littlerock Fares District and Pal~le Acres Dis~rict were 
created by the unauthorized eXpansion by Great Western into territory 
not contiguous to its Westmont District. Even if the ~~O adcitional 
areas had b~en ce~tiguo~s to :he Wcstmon: Distr!et, tbe serv~ng of 
them would still h4ve been unl3wful, inasmuch as C~eat Westc=u was 
subject to a pro~ibitiQn against such expansion. The restrictions 
are in DeciSion No. 59934, dated April 12, 1960, in Application No. 
39083 and Decision No. 71667, d3ted Dececber 6, 1966, in Application 
No. 48862. By the tiQ~ the unacthorized eX?~~ions came to the 
CommiSSion's cttention in Cas~ No. 9003, customers had been served 
for several years and ~pparcntly would h4ve suffered great inconve-
nience if Great Western bAd been ordered to cease and desist the 
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unlawful service. Instead, by Decision No. 77151, dsted April 28, 
1970, the two systems 'Were deela:ed to be part of Great 'Western's 
utility operations. 
Ownership 

Great Western's immediate predecessor is War:en O. Wagnc:, 
an individual who h3d been doing business as "GreAt Western Water 
Service" •. In Application No. 38394, hereby incorporated by refere:ee, 
Wagner requested authoriz~tion to ~~ensfer the water system to G:e~t 
~estern) the common stock of which initially Wagner would be sole 
owner. The pleading filed in that proceeding stated, in part: 

'The purpose of said app~ied for transfer ••• 
is to en3ble the applieant public utility to 
attr3ct individual a~d institutional invest-
ment i'n its operD.tions:> a.s well as to e:lable 
the creation of an entity of greater perman-
ence and stability. rr 

The transfer requested in Application No. 38394 was au.tho-
rized by Decision No. 53985, dated October 30, 1956. Despite pre-
cautions incorporated in that decision and subsequent Decision No. 
55106, dated Jc:ae 11, 1957, t!le anticipated rrgre~ter per~nencc and 
stability" were not achieved. 

One of the precautions was :0 euthorize the ~SSU4nce of 
up to $200,000 (pa: value) of Great Western's Cl~ss B co~on stoek 
to W~gner in exchauge for nonutility assees cor~is~i~g of !3nci-sal~s 
contracts ~nd trust deeds with an aggregate face val~e of ~ot less 
than $200,000, the inco~ fromwhieh would be usee fo~ eonstructio~ 
of water system additions ~nd improvements. The record showed that 
those assets should have prod~ced at le~st $1,200 per month, the 
nmount which Wagner had been provieing as worki~ capital while 
operating the utility as a proprictorshi?_ ~espond~ut Cole, tbe 
present president of Great Western,tcstified that his search of the 
utility's records disclosed that o~er $100,000 W3S collected by :he 
utility and used for further dev.e!opment of the w~ter eoop~uy. He 
was unable to diseo~e= what disposition had been made of the r~i~~r 
of the $200,000 of no-c.uti11ey aBaezG·of·t:c~ cG::'pO%attou .. 
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A further precaution was to require that the $200,000 of 
Clsss B common stock be placed in escrow ~nd that Wagner could not 
consummate a sale or transfer of such sha:es, or any interest therein, 
0: receive ~ny consideration therefor, until further order of the 
Commission. Inasmuch as all of Great Western's common stock is voting 
stock, pursuant to its articles of incorporation, and the issuance of 
only some $75,000 of Class A stock was authorized· by the Commission, 
ownership of the Class ~ stock presumably represented effective 
control of the corporation. 

The placing of the Class B stock in escrow should have 
prevented shift of control to any new party. Nevertheless, in 
April 196~/ respondent Michelle Enterprises considered that it had 
in some manner acquired title to Great Western's common stock. this, 
of course, was not possible as to the Class S stock but could have 
been true as to the Class A stOCK, upon which no- sales or trsusfer 
restrictions had been placed. The Class A stock apparently now is 
owned by respondent Cole. 
Present Operations 

The Commission staff has investig4ted Great Western's 
operations. The resules of thAt investigation are summarized in 
Exhibit No.1, presented by a stAff engineer. That evidence, 
together with the supplemental testimony of customers and respondents, 
forms the basis for this brief diseussion of the utility's operations. 

The present management of Great Western itiherited a multi-
tude of problems. Over the years, the various corporate officials 
have not operated the utility properly. They ~ve extended into new 
territory in violation of Commission orders, have failed to keep 
adequate records and hAve failed to maintain the water properties in 
reasonably workable condition. The historical deficiencies were 

2/ Decision No. 7715l, dated April 2S, 1970 in Cases Nos. 9003 and 
- 9030. 
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aggravated for several months by dispute over control and ownersni, 
of the corporation. Tne utility's books, meager as they '~re, wer~ 
not even available to the ?resent management during the dispute. 
This required reconstruction of customer ledgers, e3ti~tes of 
customer billings aed resulted in rendering 0: QS.ny erroneous bills. 

A few weeks prior to the hearing, respondent Cole retrieved 
the impounded corporate books. This should permit the correctio~ of 
billing errors but does not solve the basic problems. Without 
~dequate records of pla~t costs and operating expenses, a proper 
:-ate level cannot be determined. R2sponaent Cole alleges that lack 
of rate r~licf h~s resul~ce ~n so~~ of the financial Qiff!cultic~ 
of Great Western, such ~s delinquent taxes and delinquent power 
bills. From the customers' viewpoint, it is also hard to justify ~ 
rate increase until service improvecents have been effected. 

A fcrther problem results from absentee management. Colefs 
principal business is situateo in San Francisco.. His "loc~r' 
repres~tative who maintains the water system lives eighty miles 
from the service area. 
Other Nearby Water Purveyors 

Various Los Angeles County Water Works Districts 3nd 
Palmd~le Irrigation District serve areas contiguous to or near to 
the areas served by Great Western. 

The Westmont service area is la~gely within the bound~ries 
of Palmdale Irrigation District.. A s~ll portion is within the 
boundaries 0: Littlerock Irrisa~ion nistrict, but recent enactment 
of legisla.tion relating to Palmdale !=rigation District: was designee 
to simplify annexations. Directors of P31md~le Irrig~tion District 
have expressed an interest in incorporating the entire Westmont 
systeo into the Irrigation District's oper~tions. Cole testified 
that 'che County Engineer r s office wes also investigatit:.g the 
possible acquisition by the county of the entire Great Western water 
system. Cole estimated that it would be someti~ from April to 
June, 1972 before anything would be done with respect to tr~nsfer of 
the \':estmont system.. 
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Petitions to annex L1t~le:ock Fa~ms to Los Angeles Count~· 
~a~er Works District No. 33 were cireulated in Acgust) 1971 and t~e 
County Engineer's office has completed p:eliminary ~1neertnswork 
to ,carry out the annexation. The amount of bonds that would be 
required has been determined 3nd'pre11minAry steps tOWArd annexation 
have been completed. Cole testified that, in his opinion, Littlerock 
Farms could be taken over by the County before December 31, 1971. 

The Palmdale Acres service area is not within the boundaries 
of a public agency from which water serviee readily can be provided. 
The County Engineerts office hAS, however, made ~ preliminary study 
of annexing this area to an existing County Water Works District as 
~n improvement district. At the time of the staff investigation, 
the residents of Palmdale Acres had not yet circulated ~ petition 
nor applied to the Board of Supervisors for this anneX4tion. One of 
the customers in that area testified that, in his opinion, no publie 
agency would be willing to acquire the Palmdale Acres system because 
the l~nd may be acquired in five years by the Palmdale International 
Airport. He also felt thAt the owner of five of the twelve residences 
in thAt ~rea would be opposed to formation of an improvement district, 
thus defeating any such move. This customer's fears may bc groundless 
because (1) it is unlikely that the County Engineer would have under-
taken to study possible anccxation if the county were unwilling to 
serve the area, (2) the landlord of the five rental houses would be 
better able to keep the houses rented with a reliable water supply, 
and (3) investment in water facilities presumably would be reimbursed 
if the property were condemned for ~1rpor~ use. 
Findings and Conclusions 

The Commission finds that: 
1. Respondent Great Western Environment, Inc. (Great Western) 

has failed to furnish and maint~1n adequate, efficient and reason3bl~ 
servicc_ 
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2. Great Western has failed to bill 4nd collect proper ch3rges 
fro~ customers on a timely basis due, in part, to the temporary 
i~pounding of Great Wcstern~s books by respondent Michelle Enter-
prises) Ltd. (Michelle). 

3. Great Western has failed to file with the Commission s~l 
reports for the years 1968, 1969 and 1970. 

4. Great Western has failed to maintain adequate records which 
~ould permit a determination of the reasonableness of its rates. 

5. Gre~t Wes:ern has failed to meet its financial burdens. 
6. Gre~t Western has bad interruptions in its public utility 

service, but has not refused to render service. 
7. Respondent Jerry L. Cole (Cole~ as Great Western's 

president and holder of its Class A common stoek,is now operating 
Great Western. 

S. Michelle has turned Great Western's books and records 
over to Cole a~d no longer contends it has an interest in Great 
Western. 

9. Respondent Warren o. Wagner originally forcned Gre4t: W·~st:ern 
and apparently still has nominal owne=ship of Great Western's Cl~ss B 
common stock, but no longer exercises any management control over 
Great Western. 

10. There are public agency water purveyors adjacent to or 
reasonably near Great Western's service areas which could take over 
operation of Great Western's water systems. 

The Commission concurs with the conclusion of its staff 
and of Grcat Western that, under tbe circumstances disclosed by tbe 
record in this proceeding, it would be in the best interests of 
Great Western's customers for one or more of the nearby wat~r pur-
veyors to, take over Great Western's operations. We also concur with 
the staff's suggestion that a final order not be issued at this time. 
The progress reports which the order herein requires Great Western to 
file will determine what future Commission action is appropria~e. 
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INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that,until further order of this Commissiou, 
respondent Great Western Environment, Inc .. shall file monthly progress~~ 

. M «~I'o -- (.;f';/ reports by the tenth day of each month st~rting with ~y 1972, 
sho~ing the status of each of the following: 

day of 

a.. Correction of billing errors. 
b. Rep6irs of all ~own leaks. 
c. Negotiations for transfer of all or portions of 

the water system to nearby water purveyors. 

The effective date of this 
Da ted .at Sn:n Frane18eo this _-'-__ _ 

FEBRUARY ,1972. 

(j 

C"JQ~ioners 


